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INTRODUCTION
Carrying a baby from birth and having skin-to-skin contact is the most effective method of having a
healthy attachment between parents and babies; it is fundamental to the development of a secure
and happy child. Happy Baby is a non-profit organization aiming to facilitate the bonding process
between parent and baby through educating the benefits of baby wearing and providing an
affordable ergonomic baby carrier which is easily produced in low-income communities (primarily
in Africa) and which creates a significant improvement in traditional baby carrying methods. Happy
Baby hopes to build awareness and engage both mothers and fathers in the family unit through
baby wearing.
The Happy Baby project feasibility was demonstrated in a pilot project in Lira, Kasese and
Nkokonjeru, Uganda in 2012. The pilot project undertook extensive field research in current
methods and cultural practice for baby carrying in an African context before developing
prototypes for local testing and ultimately production. The Happy Baby team learned that many
mothers, who need to work in the field soon after giving birth, commonly tie a piece of cloth to
carry babies on their backs in the first months. As a result of this practice, several problems were
brought to the surface: back and chest pain, pressure on the breasts causing a decrease in breast
milk production, not being able to carry the baby on the front nor nurse while working, knots
getting loose letting the baby hang too low, and in some cases the baby falling out. Another
problem associated with carrying a baby this way includes no neck support and thus the head
falling back and shaking during daily activities.
In an African context, traditional baby carrying methods are associated with womanhood and
most fathers do not feel comfortable practicing this method, especially in public. By involving
fathers in workshops, the Happy Baby team got their support as they designed the carrier, to suit
their preferences in order to turn baby carrying into a family bonding practice. Father’s
involvement in childcare is found to reduce gender stereotypes in girls and increase marital
stability. This has been an important concern of Happy Baby. Despite the challenges, a piece of
cloth is the only option available because comfortable baby carriers are imported and cannot be
afforded by most families.
The Happy Baby project aims at creating a strong sense of local ownership for the poorest
segments of the communities, and long term changes in the relation between mother and infant,
which is why education is a crucial component of the program. Education is specifically geared
towards the mothers and fathers as well as for the staff at
our partner organizations. The goal is to strengthen the knowledge base and gather practical
information that can further benefit the project and its partners.
Based on the successful pilot project in Uganda, the Happy Baby organization has started similar
projects in the following 4 countries: Bangladesh, Congo, Ghana and Morocco. These countries

have been selected because Happy Baby already has a solid network there, which serves as an
important entry point for successful project implementation. They are all countries where the
carrier would make a great difference in improving the livelihood of the poorest women and
infants.

PROJECT COUNTRIES
BANGLADESH
Bangladesh was picked as project site, based on the recommendations of Dr. Malin Bogren, who
has implemented a prenatal health United Nations program in Bangladesh related to midwifery
services. Upon learning of the Happy Baby project through meetings with Robert Frost & Henrik
Norholt, she urged the project to be given to a proven reliable and competent assistant of hers,
Mr. Noor Islam Pappu, who also had the advantage of coming from the community we were
seeking to address.
In collaboration with Mr. Noor Islam Pappu it was decided to launch the Happy Baby pilot project
in the urban slums of the capital city Dkaka - to introduce the baby carrier and provide education
on the health benefits of baby caring to the selected communities. This was a unique initiative in a
Bangladeshi context.
In Bangladesh, they do not have the same baby caring culture, as we know from Africa. Many
babies are cared for by the grandparents, when the parents go to work. Baby carriers are not a
popular tool for carrying infants. They are used very little by the broader population and are
considered a luxury product for the rich urban community. The positive health effects of bonding
between mother/farther and child is an awareness that many people do not have. Bangladesh is
also a country where lack of awareness on baby care and health issues cause death of children and
one of the major causes of young child death in this country is drowning or injury due to
negligence of parents.

Below you will find a few testimonies from our ambassador families:
Sajid-34, works as a Driver. He has two sons, the younger one is 13 months old. His wife Jahanara works in a
garment factory. She needs to go to work very early in the morning so Sajid has the responsibility of
dropping his wife at work and elder son at school. He rides a motorbike and it was difficult for him to carry
all four people on a single bike so he decided to buy a baby carrier and went to the posh market where baby
carriers are very expensive. One day he saw the Happy Baby Carrier poster and bought one at an affordable
price from the shopkeeper. To this day he uses it to facilitate the transport of his family.

Muna-24, mother of an 8 month old. She is a housewife and has many things to do in her day-to-day life. In
this city life having a helping hand is very expensive, she is not able to pay for that. She takes care of
everything, though the family is large and she is the only female person. Keeping the baby with her all the
time is very difficult and uncomfortable for her; twice the baby dropped from the bed while rolling and had
a bump on the head. She was very upset and thinks what to do? She remembered seeing a couple of months
earlier while she was buying vegetables in the market the Happy Baby Carrier poster. She decided to go to
the shop and ask the shopkeeper to demonstrate the use of the baby carrier. She was happy and bought one
instantly and now uses it to facilitate her activities with her kid close to her body. She says: It has given me
a pair of free wings to fly!

In conclusion, much has been done since this pilot started. Tailors have been trained to make the
carrier, the selected communities have been sensitized to the bonding benefits between mother
and infant, and a workshop for product production was established to ensure project visibility.
However, there are still many cultural barriers to overcome in order for the community to fully
comprehend the potential of the carrier. This pilot has given us some very important pointers as to

where to go from here. During the pilot project two sites were discovered that are both in the
high land, where the women are carrying their babies using a plain piece of cloth. These locations
are Sylhet district in the northeast and Rangamati hill district in the southeastern part of
Bangladesh. Investigation of these two places has taken place by Mr. Noor Pappu, he has gotten
positive responses talking with the NGOs working there to partner with the Happy Baby project.

GHANA
The Ghana project was started by Dr. Brenda Zarhari whose doctoral research on breastfeeding
took place in a Ghanaian rural setting. Dr. Zarhari possesses an intimate knowledge of and interest
in the target population, as well as having shown leadership skills by conducting an advanced
study in a resource-challenged setting. Henrik Norholt met Dr. Zarhari at the Normal Labor & Birth
Conference in Grange, which is attended by the most advanced international midwifery and
prenatal health researchers.
The pilot project of Happy Baby in Ghana was conducted in Forikrom, Techiman in the Brong
Ahafo Region in June 2015. During this initial phase the project trained five (5) tailors to sew the
carriers, 10 families (both couples included) who tested and advertised the product and 13
healthcare workers who were engaged in discussions on baby carrying and the benefits for parent
and child.
The second phase of the Happy Baby project in Ghana was conducted with the Catholic Action for
Street Children (CAS) Ghana also called “Hopeland” in the capital Accra. CAS Ghana convenes and
provides skill training for street children and young street mothers in the Accra area. The
collaboration was to help provide an add-on skill to their dress making groups as well as to
improve the business and marketing skills of participants.
The project was divided into two major phases; the training phase taught the participants the
sewing of the Happy Baby Carrier. The second phase involved the identification and marketing of
the finished products. During the training phase a total of seven (7) street children who have
completed their training with CAS Ghana and written their National Vocation and Technical
Institute (NVTI) examinations were trained on the sewing of the baby carriers using local fabrics.
The main activating in this phase were:
The Happy Baby Carrier and its advantages: a sample of the baby carrier was shown to the group
and the five key benefits in the poster discussed with the seven enrolled tailors. Breastfeeding and
complementary education: the basic knowledge on breastfeeding and complementary feeding
was discussed with the participants. Producing for business: topics on consistency in production,
durability and good finishing was discussed with the participants. Hands on training on the baby
carrier production: A trainer from Techiman, who was also the trainer during the pilot phase in

Techiman travelled to Accra to give hands on training for the participants. The seven participants
trained for nine days and they produced 52 carriers. Each participant was given a sample carrier (6
carriers) to take to their shop/home to serve as advertisement and a guide to produce their own
carriers for sale.

Happy Baby has also just finished (December 2016) a small project in Cape3point, which is a
remote and very poor village in rural Ghana. Happy Baby Carrier designer and project leader,
Cansu Akarsu, had the opportunity to know the village through her husband’s work for an
Ecolodge nearby. During her holidays there, Cansu Akarsu has educated the people in the village
on the benefits of the carrier and has taught one head trainer how to make the carrier. This
particular woman is now so skilled that she is able to go to the capital Accra – and conduct Happy
Baby trainings there. In the village they have also been able to produce a number of carriers,
which are sold at the lodge to tourists. The idea is that the profit from the sales should go back to
benefit the village.

UGANDA
Happy Baby’s partner organization in Uganda is Children In Africa Breastfeeding
Support (CHIABS). It is a registered community based organization operation mandate in
Buikwe district in central Uganda with 8 employees. The vision for the organization is a world
where breastfeeding is the cultural norm, where mothers and families are enabled to feed
and care optimally for their infants and young children thus contributing to a healthy society.
The mission is to protect, promote and support breastfeeding in Africa in order to empower
the community to take full responsibility for better health of mothers and children.

As mentioned in the introduction Uganda is where the Happy Baby project first started in 2012.
Since then the Happy Baby project in Uganda has grown – and the project leader Josephine Nalugo
has become a well known educator on breast feeding and mother/infant bonding both in Uganda
and abroad. Most users are low-income mothers in rural and urban areas. The original established
Nkokonjeru Stitchery is still functional with tailors. There are also 6 Happy Baby tailors working
from their homes.
One of the great achievements of Happy Baby in Uganda was the collaboration with PALMERS and
the cocoa farm female workers in Ghana. PALMERS had decided to donate 100 carriers to female
workers to ease their work and care for their babies (some of which are 3 years and still being
carried on their mothers back, while she works). Josephine spent a week with these mothers in
Ashanti Region in the Western Province of Ghana, where she trained them in using the carrier and
educated them on the bonding benefits.
An exciting perspective for Happy Baby Uganda is to establish a babywearing club to educate
parents about Ergonomics, safety and the benefits of baby carrying for the baby and the
wearer. Fathers support groups have also been established; they are important for the continued
shared parenthood and bonding. Especially in an African context the importance of such groups
cannot be emphasized enough, as they challenge the traditional image of an African father and
husband in a positive manner.

All in all, the Happy Baby projects in Africa are promoting knowledge and education to poor
mothers, who otherwise would be using a ‘cloth knotted’ carrier with it’s physical disadvantages
or cheap Chinese carriers for 3 USD for their babies, not knowing the difference nor the benefits.
CONGO AND MORROCCO
The HB projects in these two countries are relatively young and still in the early phases of
development.

NOTE FROM THE BOARD
This year is an exciting one for Happy Baby. We are in the process of strengthening the Happy
Baby secretariat both in terms of human resource and with the creation of a Happy Baby website,
which we hope to launch over the summer. We are also working on creating a more structured
approach for our projects with concrete activity plans and goals.
Our activity on social media has also increased, especially on Facebook with regular posts and an
even wider network. We hope to continue this development over the next years and to include
other social media platforms as well.

THANK YOU
A big and warm thank you to our supporters. Your contribution makes a big
difference.

